
Measuring rangeland HealtH
The Rangeland healTh assessmenT PRoTocol: an ecological Tool foR land sTewaRds 



Sustainable Resource Development uses the Rangeland Health 

Assessment Protocol to measure the health of Alberta’s rangelands. 

This widely used assessment tool provides a rangeland health score 

that indicates whether rangeland is healthy, healthy with problems 

or unhealthy. 

As a livestock producer, you can use a rangeland health score to 

determine whether you may need to adjust your land management 

practices. Rangeland health scores are also used by Sustainable 

Resource Development in processing renewal applications for 

grazing leases.

The assessment is ecologically based and has many applications 

across government to help communicate, integrate and monitor 

overlapping uses and values on a common landscape.

When rangeland is healthy, ecological goods and services such as 

water, forage, and fish and wildlife habitat are maintained, benefitting 

both present and future generations.      

introduction



The Rangeland Health Assessment Protocol measures five 

indicators of rangeland health. Since there are ecological 

differences between different types of rangeland, these 

indicators are adapted to the type of rangeland being assessed. 

The five indicators are as follows:

integrity and ecological status – 1. What plant species are 

present? Optimally, rangelands should have a mixture of 

native perennial grasses, forbs and woody species.

Plant community structure –2.  How many plant layers are 

present? Plant layers help support rangeland health.

hydrologic function and nutrient cycling – 3. How much 

litter is present? What is its quality? Litter retains moisture, 

reduces erosion and promotes nutrient cycling.

site stability -4.  How much human-caused erosion is occurring? 

Bare soil and instability can lead to increases in both weeds and 

soil and water erosion, reducing the productivity of the site.

Presence of noxious weeds –5.  How many weeds are present 

and how are they distributed? Weeds compete with forage 

for nutrients and water, and can reduce productivity.

Five indicators oF rangeland HealtH
As well as providing forage, healthy rangelands play an important part 

in watershed function, carbon sequestration and biodiversity. They 

also provide wildlife habitat, aesthetic value and recreational spaces. 

Maintaining the health of rangeland is essential to maximizing and 

sustaining these important ecological functions. The health of a rangeland 

will determine how well it is able to deliver its full range of benefits:

Producing forage•	

Preventing soil erosion•	

cycling nutrients and water•	

maintaining plant diversity•	

BeneFits oF 
HealtHy rangelands



The rangeland health score is calculated by adding together the scores for each of the five indicators. The final score is converted to a 

percentage that tells you whether the rangeland is healthy, healthy with problems or unhealthy.

After the initial assessment, periodic follow-ups can help land managers determine whether changes to management practices 

have had the desired effect, or whether further changes are required. Photographing and mapping the area can help monitor the 

effectiveness of management changes.

0-49% UnhealThy

Few ecological functions are being 

performed and action is required.

Problems may require several 

years to correct.

Few benefits are being realized.

50 – 74% healThy wiTh PRoBlems

Most key ecological functions are 

being performed.

Usually a sign of problems in one 

or two indicators.

An early warning that problems 

exist that need to be corrected.

75 – 100% healThy

All key ecological functions are 

being performed.

A sign that existing management 

practices are effective.

Maximum benefits are being 

realized.

rangeland HealtH scores

LSD Quarter Section
GPS Coord (NAD 83) Lat. Est. usable forage prod’nLong.
Special Observations (climate, changes in management)

saMPle: Forest range HealtH assessMent score sHeet

Site DateObserver
Township Range Meridian Photo #

Scoring (circle appropriate values and add their sum to the score box) 
Dominant Species

Grasses & Grasslikes Cover % Forbs Cover % Shrubs Cover % Trees Cover %

Cutblock Site?

Plant Community Name (code)
What kind of plants are on the site? What is the plant community?1. 

25   20   15   10   5   0
Comments Score

Are there any changes in forest plant community structure?2. 

35   27   18   9   0
Comments Score

Thickness and compaction of the surface organic layer (LFH)?3. 

20   14   8   0
Comments Score

Is there accelerated soil erosion?  Site normally (circle ) Stable / Unstable4. 

4.1 Erosion  evidence    5   3   1   0
4.2 Bare Soil             5   3   1   0

Comments

Human Caused Bare Soil (%)                              Moss & Lichen cover (%)

Score

Are noxious weeds present?5. 

5.1 Cover              5   3   1  0
5.2 Density Distribution   5   3   1   0

Dominant Species  %Cover Density Dist. Infestation size Score

ac  or  ha

Comments

Grazing Intensity (est. Long Term (circle)):               U               U-L               L-M               M               M-H                H

Observed Utilization                           %

Trend (apparent - circle):               Upward               Downward               Stable                Unknown

Site Score 
(total score)

0----------------------------------------------------------------------50-------------------------------74--------------------------------100

< 50%  Unhealthy                                50-74%  healthy with problems                                75-100%  healthy



LSD Quarter Section
GPS Coord (NAD 83) Lat. Est. usable forage prod’nLong.
Special Observations (climate, changes in management)

Site DateObserver
Township Range Meridian Photo #

Scoring (circle appropriate values and add their sum to the score box) 
Dominant Species

Grasses & Grasslikes Cover % Forbs Cover % Shrubs Cover % Trees Cover %

Plant Community Name (code)
Do introduced forage plants dominate the site?1. 

1A tame pasture               12    9     5
1B modified tame pasture    9    5    0

Comments Score

What kind of plants are on the site?  Shift in stand composition.2. 

2.1 tame & desirable native  14   7   0
2.2 weedy & disturbance    14    7   0

Comments Score

Is the site covered by litter?3. 

litter cover & distribution
25      16       8        0

Comments Score

Is there accelerated soil erosion?  Site normally (circle ) Stable / Unstable4. 

4.1 Erosion  evidence    10    7    4    0
4.2 Bare Soil             5   3   1   0

Comments
Human Caused Bare Soil (%) 

Score

Grazing Intensity (est. Long Term (circle)):               U               U-L               L-M               M               M-H                H
Observed Utilization                           %                           Vegetation height                  cm / in

Trend (apparent - circle):               Upward               Downward               Stable                Unknown

Site Score 
(total score)

0----------------------------------------------------------------------50-------------------------------74--------------------------------100

< 50%  Unhealthy                                50-74%  healthy with problems                                75-100%  healthy

Are noxious weeds present?5. 

5.1 Cover              5   3   1  0
5.2 Density Distribution   5   3   1   0

Dominant Species  %Cover Density Dist. Infestation size Score
ac  or  ha

Comments

Does the site have woody regrowth?6. 

6.1 Cover                            6    3   0
6.2 Density Distribution           4    2   0

Dominant Species  %Cover Density Dist. Score

Comments

LSD Quarter Section
GPS Coord (NAD 83) Lat. Est. usable forage prod’nLong.
Special Observations (climate, changes in management)

Site DateObserver
Township Range Meridian Photo #

Scoring (circle appropriate values and add their sum to the score box) 
Dominant Species

Grasses & Grasslikes Cover % Forbs Cover % Shrubs Cover % Trees Cover %

Cutblock Site?

Plant Community Name (code)
What kind of plants are on the site? What is the plant community?1. 

1a   40     27     20     15    0
1b                    15       8    0

Comments Score

Are the expected plant layers present?2. 

10   7   3   0
Comments Score

Does the site retain moisture?  Is the expected amount of plant litter present?3. 

25   13   0
Comments Score

Is there accelerated soil erosion?  Site normally (circle ) Stable / Unstable4. 

4.1 Erosion  evidence    10   7   3   0
4.2 Bare Soil             5   3   1   0

Comments

Human Caused Bare Soil (%)                              Moss & Lichen cover (%)

Score

Are noxious weeds present?5. 

5.1 Cover              5   3   1  0
5.2 Density Distribution   5   3   1   0

Dominant Species  %Cover Density Dist. Infestation size Score

ac  or  ha

Comments

Grazing Intensity (est. Long Term (circle)):               U               U-L               L-M               M               M-H                H

Observed Utilization                           %

Trend (apparent - circle):               Upward               Downward               Stable                Unknown

Site Score 
(total score)

0----------------------------------------------------------------------50-------------------------------74--------------------------------100

< 50%  Unhealthy                                50-74%  healthy with problems                                75-100%  healthy

saMPle: grassland range HealtH assessMent score sHeetsaMPle: taMe Pasture HealtH assessMent score sHeet



RiPaRian aReas

Sustainable Resource Development uses the Cows and Fish Riparian 

Health Assessment Method to measure the health of riparian areas. 

This method is similar to the Rangeland Health Assessment Protocol, 

but is specifically adapted to assessing riparian areas. 

Read more about the Riparian Health Assessment Method on the 

Cows and Fish website: www.cowsandfish.org

Tame PasTURes

Tame pastures are rangelands that have been modified and seeded 

to agronomic forage species such as timothy, creeping red fescue, 

smooth bromegrass and, in some cases, legumes such as alsike clover 

and alfalfa. 

The goal of managing tame pasture is to maintain a healthy and 

productive agronomic pasture where the majority of the forage 

production comes from tall, productive species rather than low-

growing, grazing-resistant species (e.g., quack grass and white dutch 

clover); soil is stable; watershed and nutrient cycling is functioning 

properly; and weeds are under control.

otHer rangeland 
assessMents 



Additional resources and publications available at srd.alberta.ca

For assistance by telephone, call 310-0000 (toll free)

(Ask to speak to a rangeland agrologist or range management specialist in your area.)

Please place FSC Logo  
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